
GIRLS’ HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE: PRAYAGRAJ 

CLASS FIVE HALF-YEARLY PROJECT ASSIGNMENT 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

FOR SUMMER VACATIONS – (2024-25) 

 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROJECT 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

-The students should use an interleaf assignment notebook for writing the project. 

-The students need to fill the Index  S.No, Topic, No.of pages used ,eg.(1 to 4) 

-They should begin writing the project on the ruled sheet on the next page. 

Topic – Subject and Predicate  

Activity: You will need: 

1) 10 ice-cream (popsicle sticks) of the same colour  & 10 more sticks of a different 

colour.  

2) A thin nib black marker pen. 

 

 

 

3) From the mixed list of Subject and Predicate  pick  out the Subject and Predicate  and 

pair them correctly. Write the subject words on one colour craft sticks and the 

Predicate words on the other colour. Make sure each subject stick has at least one 

corresponding Predicate stick: 

 



4.) From the list of Subject and Predicate given, pair correctly  the Subject and 

Predicate and after writing them on the correct  stick, pair and stick them in your 

Project Copy on the blank side.



5) Keep in mind to stick only two pairs of Subject and Predicate sticks  on one blank page and 

also write the complete  sentence on the lined side. 

See the picture  for your  reference . 

All the best ,enjoy your Project!! 

 

 

ENGLISH LITERATURE PROJECT 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

-The students should use an interleaf assignment notebook for writing the project 

-The students need to fill the Index, S. No, Topic, No. of pages used, eg. (1 to 4) 

-They should begin writing the project on the ruled sheet on the next page. 

-The plain side should have the cutouts neatly pasted or drawn on them. 

- The pictures should be neatly coloured and outlined with coloured gel pens or pencil colours. 

 

Topic: Lesson 1 PROSERPINE AND PLUTO 

Activity: Character Analysis   

What is Character Analysis? 

The character analysis should begin with: 

a. The physical description of the character 

b. Overall personality of the character 

c. Relationship of the character with any other character in the story. 

d. Their role within the story. 

The Lesson Proserpine and Pluto has many characters in it. 

Choose any 2 of your favourite characters from the lesson, paste their pictures on the blank 

side and on the lined side write their character analysis. 

Note : The pictures can be drawn or pasted . 

- Make a cutout of your favourite characters you can print them too. 

- On the blank side paste the cutouts in order. 

-Work should be done neatly.  

 

 

MATHEMATICS PROJECT 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

-The students should use an interleaf assignment notebook for writing the project. 

-The students need to fill the Index  (S. No, Topic, No. of pages used (eg.1 to 4) 

-They should begin writing the project on the ruled sheet on the next page. 

-The plain side should be used for making the posters. 

The representation of the poster should be neatly done and labelled. 

 

TOPIC: NUMBERS 

(1) To make Indian and International place value chart separately and write the following numbers 

in it. 

a. 1335267  



b.  1987520 

(2) Using small strips of glaze paper or book marks to represent the following numbers in 

ascending order in a ladder form. 

26,350 ; 24,120 ; 1,26,428 ; 35,270 

(3) Using small strips of glaze paper or book marks to represent the following numbers in  

descending order in a ladder form. 

38,250 ; 35,150 ; 12,256 ; 1,99,860 

 

HINdI PROJECT 

 
निरे्दश: 
िोट-अभििावकों से अपेक्षा की जाती है कक वह यह सुनिश्चित करें कक छात्रा िीिे दर्दए गए 
निरे्दशों को अपिी दहिंर्दी पररयोजिा कॉपी के प्रथम पषृ्ठ पर र्दी गई ताभिका(Index) पषृ्ठ में िरें। 
1-िाम, कक्षा, वगग,अिुक्रमािंक, ववषय 
2-क्रम सिंख्या, दर्दिािंक,ववषय वस्त,ु पषृ्ठ सिंख्या। 
 
विषय- पाठ-4 िकृ्षों में जीि है  
1.यदर्द पेड़ िी हमारी तरह अपिे र्दखु र्दर्दग बता पाते, तो वह क्या कहते? सोिकर भिखखए। कोई 
िी िार वकृ्षों का चित्र बिाकर उसमें रिंग िररए। 
2. डॉ० जगर्दीश ििंद्र बसु िे कौि सा यिंत्र बिाया था? डॉ बसु और उिके बिाए यिंत्र का चित्र 
अपिी कॉपी में चिपकाए। 
3. कौि-सा ऐसा पौधा होता है, श्जससे यह भसद्ध होता है कक पेड़-पौधों में िी जाि होती है, 
सोिकर उस पौधे के बारे में भिखखए और उस पौधे की पवियों को अपिी कॉपी में चिपकाए। 
 

SOCIAL STUdIES PROJECT 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

-The students should use an interleaf assignment notebook for writing the project. 

-The students need to fill the Index, S.No, Topic, No.of pages used (eg.1to 4). 

-They should begin writing the project on the ruled sheet on the next page. 

-The plain side should be used for pictures. 

- The pictures should be neatly drawn, coloured and outlined with black gel pen. 

 

Topic : ‘The Wheel’– The Invention that Drove Humanity Forward 

-The children are expected to visit a Potter to see and observe the Potter’s wheel during the 

summer vacations. 

- On the plain side, the student has to make a picture collage of how the wheel was used (as 

explained in the class) in the - 

(a)Late Neolithic Age 

(b) Modern Age  

-Paste 5 to 8 pictures (coloured or black and white) in the above collage. 



(The above picture collage can be used as a reference.) 

-Also draw, colour and label any five objects made on the Potter’s wheel. 

-On the lined side, in front of the pictures ,2 or 3 lines about  the objects ,details in 2 or 3 lines 

should be mentioned. 

 

SCIENCE PROJECT 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

-The students should use an interleaf assignment notebook for writing the project. 

-The students need to fill the Index S.No, Topic, No. of pages used , eg. (1to 4) 

-They should begin writing the project on the ruled sheet on the next page. 

-The plain side should be used for pictures. 

 

Topic : Food and Health 

Sub – heading – Deficiency diseases. 

1. Write in short ( 2 to 3 ) lines about – 

a) Any two diseases caused by deficiency of vitamins.  

b) Any two diseases caused by deficiency of proteins and carbohydrates.  

c) Any two diseases caused by deficiency of minerals.  

2. On the blank side stick pictures of deficiency diseases and label them.  

3. On the ruled side write ways in which these diseases can be prevented.  

 

COMPUTER PROJECT 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

-The students should use an interleaf assignment notebook for writing the project 

-The students need to fill the Index  S.No, Topic, No.of pages used eg.(1 to 4) 

-They should begin writing the project on the ruled sheet on the next page. 

-The plain side should be used for pictures. 

- The pictures should be neatly drawn  coloured and outlined with coloured gel pens. 

-You can paste pictures too. 

 

Topic - Ch:2 Software and its Types 

- On the plain side the student has to paste the pictures of any five General Purpose Application 

Softwares and write two lines about it.  

- The pictures can be pasted or drawn and coloured also. 

- The pictures should be neatly labelled . 

- On the lined side, infront of the pictures,2 lines should  be written about each picture. 

 

 

 

 


